生命河靈糧堂夏威夷及美屬離島分堂介紹與代禱
******************************************************************************
檀香山靈糧堂 Bread of Life Christian Church in Honolulu
成立 start:

2001 年 4 月

加入 joined:

2013 年 6 月

地點 Location:

Honolulu, HI

主任牧師 Senior Pastor :

孫新民牧師

Rev. Joseph Sun

簡要介紹: 06/24/2020
檀香山，又稱為火奴魯魯，是夏威夷首府及最大城市。因早年盛檀香木，並大量出口
中國，因此被稱為檀香山。從十九世紀開始，就有大批華裔勞工到夏威夷從事農業，
在當地形成華裔社區，並開始有人在華裔社區中建立教會。2001 年，聖靈的工作大
大降臨在檀香山，一些信主多年，但不讀經也不禱告的弟兄姊妹，被聖靈大大的充
滿，生命被更新翻轉，再一次被神復興，並開始了教會每週的聚會。此後，神帶領他
們與靈糧堂聯結，建立了檀香山靈糧堂，並由洛杉磯以馬內利靈糧堂的孫新民、杜蔚
蔚牧師夫婦牧養。在這些年間，神帶領檀香山靈糧堂行在神的旨意中，許多工人在這
裡被主建立，成為在世界各地教會事奉的傳道人和教會領袖。同時，檀香山是個有宣
教異象、願意給予的教會，他們致力於在各地各處植堂、建立教會，為神贏得更多失
喪的靈魂。願神祝福檀香山靈糧堂的各樣事工，讓他們的一切服事能見証神的慈愛，
彰顯神的榮耀。
Honolulu, also known as Sandalwood, is the capital of Hawaii and the largest city
of Hawaii. Due to the early years of sandalwood exported to China, it was known
to Chinese as the Sandalwood. Since the nineteenth century, a large number of
Chinese laborers came to Hawaii to engage in agriculture. They started to form
Chinese communities and began to set up churches among the Chinese
communities. In 2001, the work of the Holy Spirit greatly fell in Honolulu. Some
of those who had believed for many years, but did not study the bible or pray,
were greatly filled with the Holy Spirit, their lives were overturned by the
renewal, once again reborn by God, and they began the weekly church
gatherings. Since then, God led them to connect with Ling Liang Church and

established Bread of Life Christian Church in Honolulu. Pastor Sun and his wife
Du Wei Wei from Emmanuel Bread of Life Christian Church in Los Angels
became the leading pastors. During these years, God led the Church in Honolulu
where many workers were established by the Lord as ministers and church
leaders serving the Church around the world. At the same time, Honolulu is a
missionary driven church. They are devoting themselves to planting churches
around the country, and winning many lost souls for God. May God bless the
various ministry of the Honolulu Lingliang Church, so that all their ministry can
witness God's love and show God's glory.
代禱事項：05/03/2020
1. 請為檀香山靈糧堂的各樣事工代禱，當他們願意給人的時候，願神多多地加添
給他們，讓他們一樣都不缺，並經歷施比受更有福的福分。
2. 請為檀香山靈糧堂的牧長和弟兄姐妹代禱，求神祝福他們常常在神的愛中，經
歷聖靈的澆灌和更新，並用耶穌基督的愛彼此相待，為神做美好的見證。
3. 並求神在此新冠肺炎疫情全球蔓延的時期，保守他們全體健康平安。

***************************************************************************
撒摩亞生命河靈糧堂 Samoa River of Life Christian Church
成立 start:

2012 年 9 月

地點 Location:

American Samoa

主任牧師 Senior Pastor:

孫新民牧師 Rev. Joseph Sun

網址:
簡要介紹: 06/24/2020
2012 年 9 月 9 日才成立的撒摩亞生命河靈糧堂，是南加州以馬內利分堂的孫新民牧
師和杜蔚蔚牧師夫婦繼夏威夷分堂後，在太平洋中美屬撒摩亞群島所設立的新分堂。
師母在禱告中領受到神要她為眾海島禱告的異象，「賽 24:15」“你們要在東方榮耀耶
和華、在眾海島榮耀耶和華以色列神的名”，且得到印證，在他們受邀到撒摩亞的一
間基督教會服事將近兩年後，一些弟兄姐妹希望在該島成立一個承接生命河異象的分
堂，他們便在 2012 年 9 月開始了主日崇拜。該島是美國在太平洋的重要屬地和供應
點，以製造魚類罐頭為主，遠近的魚船將捕得的魚群送到該島製成罐頭輸出，當地教
會傳福音的對象原為這些來往魚船及運送魚罐頭的船員，但現在撒摩亞分堂還帶領當
地百姓認識耶穌，歸向基督，希望以此為基地將福音傳給遠、近眾海島的人們，願聖
靈作工，使教會充滿了活力，得救的人數加增，以打開更大屬靈的疆界，來榮耀神的
名與神的國。
Samoa River of Life Christians Church, started at Sept 9, 2012, is located in
American Samoa in the South Pacific Ocean. It is established by Pastor Joseph
Sun and Pastor Wei-Wei Du, whom as a couple also started and is pastoring
Bread of Life Christians Church in Honolulu and Emmanuel Bread of Life
Christian Church in Southern California. While Pastor Wei-Wei Du was praying,
she received the vision and calling of prayer for the islands from the Lord. Isaiah
24:15 says, “Therefore glorify the LORD in the east, the name of the LORD, the
God of Israel in the coastlands of the sea.” Later on, doors were opened for
them when they were invited to serve in a church in American Samoa. A group
of brothers and sisters there wished to build a church in the island of American
Samoa, which would carry the vision of River of Life. They began to assemble for
Sunday worship in Sept 2012.

American Samoa, as the territory and supply center of the United States in the
Pacific, allows fishing vessels to bring in fishery harvest, make into canned food,
and export from there. Originally, the local church here focused in preaching the
gospel to the sailors. Now River of Life in American Samoa is also working to
bring the local people to Jesus Christ, and striving to make American Samoa a
base for the gospel to be preached to people of the islands and glorify the name
of God.
代禱事項： 04/19/2020
1. 請為薩摩亞生命河靈糧堂的牧者同工禱告，求神祝福這個教會，使他們不但領
受神的豐盛恩典，更是成為傳遞耶穌的恩典與愛的教會，能夠在薩摩亞為主做
榮耀的見證。
2. 請為教會的小組事工禱告，求神讓每一個來到小組的人都能感受到神的愛透過
弟兄姐的生命彰顯出來，讓大家能夠在小組中彼此激勵更加愛神愛人。

